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Directive (2212014)
STCW IMPLEMENTATION POLICY
Applicable
to: ShipMasters,
seafarers,
maritimeinstitutions,
shipowners
and
(SRPS)
Seafarer
Recruitment
Services
andPlacement

1.

In exerciseof the power of Section294(b) of Myanmar Merchant ShippingAct, the

Departmentof Marine Administration circulate this directive to promulgate policy for
implementation
of STCW'78, asamended.
2.

The purposeof this directiveis to setout the training,examinationand certificationsystem

for the Myanmar seafarersto be compliedwith the InternationalConventionon Standardsof
for Seafarers,
1978,as amended,to ensurethat,from the
Training,Certificationand Watchkeeping
point of view of safetyof life and propertyat seaand the protectionof the marineenvironment,
seafarers
on boardshipsarequalifiedandfit for theirduties.

aungMaungOo
Director-General
Department
of MarineAdministration

STCW Implementation
Policy

l. To act as single competentauthority for all purposesrelating to compliancewith the
STCW Convention:
2. To enactand notify the law, rule, notiflcation.directive,guidance,procedureand circular
to regulateall processesrelating to and leading to the issuanceof any certificateof
competency,certificate of proficiency and documentaryevidence used to establishthat
the amendedrequirementsof STCW have beencompliedwith;
3. To notify the nationalstandardof minimum requirements,
exam rule, systemfortraining,
examinationand certificationincluding courseoutline and syllabusfor written and oral
ASSCSSMCNT:

4. To establish
a uniform,consistent,
comprehensive
andsirnplified
trainingandassessment
systemfor issuingof Certificateof Competency
andCertiflcateof Proficiency;
5. To assess
the candidate
to ensuremandatory
minimumrequirements
for the qualification
andstandard
of competence
neededfbr the respective
Certificatearemet.
6. To monitor and verify the complianceof all public and privateMaritimeTraining
Institute
andTrainingCenterto achieve
an efficienttraininc.
7. To amendthe legislationdocuments
as requiredby the amendments
to the mandatory
instruments
anddisseminate
theupdated
infbrmation
to the industryandall stakeholders.

STCW Implementation Policy

1. To act as single competent authority for all purposes relating to compliance with the
STCW Convention;
2. To enact and notify the law, rule, notification, directive, guidance, procedure and circular
to regulate all processes relating to and leading to the issuance of any certificate of
competency, certificate of proficiency and documentary evidence used to establish that
the amended requirements of STCW have been complied with;
3. To notify the national standard of minimum requirements, exam rule, system for training,
examination and certification including course outline and syllabus for written and oral
assessment;
4. To establish a uniform, consistent, comprehensive and simplified training and assessment
system for issuing of Certificate of Competency and Certificate of Proficiency;
5. To assess the candidate to ensure mandatory minimum requirements for the qualification
and standard of competence needed for the respective Certificate are met.
6. To monitor and verify the compliance of all public and private Maritime Training
Institute and Training Center to achieve an efficient training.
7. To amend the legislation documents as required by the amendments to the mandatory
instruments and disseminate the updated information to the industry and all stakeholders.

